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t. 1946. 

AFRICAN EDUCAnON 
ADDRESS BY 

Prof. Z. K , MATTHEWS 

LalIt night in Shaw Han before an 
audienc. compriBing Europt'ans and 

ati\'(" and students, Professor Z. K. 
• aUhe ..... , of Fort Hare, g."e an ad
dreaa under the .u~pices of the Joint 
Council tor Europeanll and N.tive~. 

Yr. Hobart Houghton, of Rhodell Uni
"eraity College. preRided. 

A LEADING AUTHORITY, 
Introducing the llpeak.er he said 

Profe...or Matthews was an African, 
and occupied the poailion of Profea-
1I0r of Anthropology at Fort Har. 
where he had takan hi. degTee. He 
went overae.. and after further 
Iludie. there had returned to take up 
the POllt where he originally began 
his aludie.. He w ... leading author
ity on educational matter.,. and a 
member of the Native Advisory 
Council which.u set up by the 19361 
legislation to advile the Government 
on mat\A!nI atracting native intereSb.! 

TWO SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT. 
Prof_or Matthew~ Mlid the sub

ject of native education WIUI very 
much in their miru» at all Umft in 
tha country. Then were two achooill 
of thoucbt at I_t about the lub.s-ctj 
BOUIe .. ople were very optimistic, 
and .hen they apoke of n.Uve educa
tion liked to refer to the very ereat 

. prorre" made during the last twenty 
yean or 110 i alld., on the other hand, 
other. liked to remind them of lhe 
II"Mt amount. of work that remained 
to be done In n&UVe edlK'ation. 

SOME SIGNIFICANT 
DEVELOPMENTS. 

Some a.tgnidcant developments had 
taken place within the lut ten or 
twenty )'ean. Perhaps the most sij{
Ai6c:ant w .. t.be very mIlCh rrea~r 
interetlt now being taken ill netive 
education which had started in thi~ 
country ... in many other eountrie~, 1 
purely .. private endeavour b)' mi!Oo- i 

'SiOIll, all part of their programme of 
evanplilllltion. 

SINCE UNION. 
Since Union in 1910 there had 

been a ateady development along the 
line of education for all se<:t iOIiIl of 
the populat.ion and in this Afriean 
edueation h.d ,bared. AI a matter I 
of policy native education w .. placed 
under the control and support of the 
Provincial Councils who carried on 
the work with incr.aaing de"elopment I 
till they bad to can on the Govern-' 
ment either to take over the .}'~tem 
of nllti\'e education and support it 
themaelves or allow the Provincilli l 
Councils to tax t he native people III 

order to make it pouible for their 
education to be IInaneed. 

In 1926 the Union Government 
.,.reed to become responsible for 
ftllancill&' it, b), impcmng spedal tPa
tion on lbe n.tl.... pOpUlation. By 

1

19S5 it had become fairly clear that 
the ~yRtem under whil!h a &peeial tax 
w ... impoaed on these people in ord~r 

I 
to advance th~ir toehool., would not 
.,.,ork, IJO tbe amount of mane)' cominl 
in wae inadequate. The number of 
taXable people "' .. not inereuiDI laat 
enough, whue .. tbe Dumber of child
ren Comini to .chool wat! goinlC up 
and up. A new ananeement hed to 
be made, and I .. t year the unionl 
Government. finally took the n~p of 
aeceptina full reaponsibility for 
financing the edUl!ation of the Afri
can people. He did not think the "ig
nificance of this nep had )·et been 
fully gt'1lIIped by all the African 
people. 

C $""",1 

CREA T IMPLICATIONS. 

III implicat~na were \'ery great, 
for lha Union had made it quite clear 
that they will be reaponaible for pro
viding all the QIODey required. It 
nMlant, of count, that Parliament 
would deal witla it., and it would there 
be subject to all the lorcN which pia)' 
upon t h_ Jntttter1l there. 

CaowlJIG UP. 
Ail tft_ , hewed. that. tbe African 

lIado,., was crowt .... liP, a,.,d it was 
about , illM that al l matter" referring 
to an &et"tion. of the population 
sheuld be publicly dilleu_d in the 
Union legi~latlire. Nath'e educ.tion 
had lived BO long froRl hwuI to mouth 
that it Waf! roow hoped it had pUled 
that era. Abollt SO per cent. only of 
n.tive children attended ... hoo!. It 
was not a que~tion of getting them 
to attend, bllt a quelltion of pro,-idinlt 
achoo~. At this lltap compulsory 
edu"alion for native children wa.~ not 
pr at'ti('able becauN of that, and the 
lack of teaCheTlf and ~ulpmellt. 
EYery ""bool _ Ailed to _l'1Iow
inlr. and the cblldren were all "ltel
to frO tu ~hool. 

KIND OF EDUCATION. 

Man)' people \Ie., ... not verr ""11 1-
~i ... tic about the kind of j>du .. al. 
given in the Africen ;«:hooh hut e\'l~: 
in that kind there had beer a ... reat 
deal of progrus made. Attj>mpt, 
were hein" made br the "Education 

I o.partment to live in the r.ehools the 
I kind of edueaUon wbich ... more In 

keeplne wit.b the aetuaI needa of 
the Al1'il!an people-the African lan
guare. for .umple, and matten! of 
health, land urd qriAlture. There 
wu a time wben these nbjeeu reo 
ceived no attention. It ... ditrerent 
now. and they were trying to make 
the African IIChoolll lomething that 
would serve the Afr ican community 
rather than turn t he African a.ay 

, from the community to which he be
Ion.... A forward step wall tlje e~tab
li.hment of the Planning Council for 
Education, and a Union Advi~ory 
Board for Native Education. So much 
development in the put had been 
haphuard that the etabliahment of 
these bodies should make a big dil'l'tr
enee .. Ume went on. A great deal 
or procreM bad been made in ~econd· 
ary education which they hoped to 
develop mere and more; and adult 
education too. tor those who were in 
employment. They were aillo develop-


